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An Ol»c«, Fla., farmer who hM 
k««n talking for •  week U grow
ing weaker. A  Uter diapatch may 
reveal whether he sold the farm. THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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lANTA GETS 
LEGAL AID 
IN COURT

Blind Chinese i 
Girls Not Drowned

Br Uaiud
PITT.'tBURGH, Pa., Dec. 22.—  

'cs, children, there it a Santa 
Isus and today Judge Michael 
i.smanno gave the merry Saint 
legal state.
•Santa Claus is a reality, re- 

ignized by the law, and he wili 
protected in thia court against 

all insinuations to the contrary," 
[the judge ruled.

A legal status was given Santa 
because the judge said there had 
been intimations that warrants o f 
orrest would be issued against de
partment store Santas on the 
grounds they were deceiving the 
public.

PRESIDENT OF 
CUBA OUSTED 
BY THE HOUSE

Wife Hears Girl Tell on A1 Smith, Jr.

MICHIGAN C ITY. Ind., Dec. 
22.— Dignified school teachers am 
angry (larents rescued Santa Claus 
today from hidden slanderers.

It had boen whispered that n 
teacher had informed grade school 
piipils there is no Santa Claus. The 
scandal reached newspapers and in 
a few hours the entire city was 
aroused.

Supt. M. C. Murray said he 
knew nothing o f the report. Santa 
Claus, it was announced, will visit 
the schools this year as usual.

RELEASE OF 
GEN.CHIANG 
IS SOUGHT

By United Fr«M
HOU.'^TON, Tex.— Blind girls 

in districts o f China, where mis
sionaries have gained influence,
now lead normal, useful lives in-' _____ j
stead o f being drowned or turned imitwl Ptms

into the streets to beg as once H AVANA, Cuba., Dec. 22.—

‘ ^‘Enlightened aid for blind Chi- I’ '-«-sident Miguel Mariano Gomes, 
ne.se was describs-d by .Mrs. E<lwin imp<-ached last night by the house 
P, Burtt, sightless missionary who o f representatives went on trial 
returned to visit relatives for the before the senate today on charg- 
second time since she went to es o f mal-administration.
China 2.1 years ago. The .senate met at noon to con- ^

"Among the poorer classes o f ment and to notify the president
China," she said, "children are ment and to notify the president |
largely valued with regard to their formally o f the charge.^. Gomez is 
economic worth to the family, to be given 24 hours to prepare his , 
Their infancy is regarded as an defense. I
economic burden which is borne The choice o f Col. Fulgencio 
with more or less patience in the Batista, army "strong man”  wa.s 
hope it will pay dividends later. I vice president Federico Bru.

“ Since little girls’ value is The bitterness o f participants in i 
chiefly as help<-rs around the home the cri.-is was shown in the senate
and the financial gain when they last night when pistols were
are married, it is easy to under
stand why they consider blind 
girls a bunlen to be disposed of.

" In  the earlier, still darker days 
they were thrown in the rivers or 
.ant into the streets to beg for 
tneir rice,”  she said. “ It still la 
common for such girls to be sold 
into nrostitution."

Mrs. Burtt and her husband 
conduct the Sun Laap School for 
the Blind at Shul Hing. The girls 
are tuught Braille in Chinese, a 
much more difficult task than 
teaching the system in English.

drawn during the argument on re
passing the controversial sugar 
tax bill over Gomez’s veto.

General Houston’s 
Sword Is Added 
To Big Collection

By PrM*

AUSTIN, Tex.—  The sword

■z UsIUd PrfSS
SIIANGHAJ, Dec. 22. -An o f

ficial announcement at Nanking 
today said Madam Chisng Kai- 
Shek. wife of the generalissimo ar
rived at Sian-Fu by airplane thU 
afternoon to plead for his im
mediate release by Marshal Chang 
Shueh-Liang.

Madam Chiang, eilucated in the 
United States, left Nanking by 
special airplane this morning, ac
companied by her brother, T. V. 
.Soong. Harvard graduate and W. 
H. Donald, Au.-tralian advisor to 
the "young general”  now in re
volt.

It was possible she could make 
some financial arrangement with 
Chang.

Mrs. Burtt said the Chinese which General .Sam Houston car- 
government had done little to aid ried when Texas won indepen- 
the blind. She and her husband dence from Mexico at the Battle 
undertook to publish a Braille o f San Jacinto, has been sold for 
magazine. As there was not the last time.
enough suitable Chinese literature It now rests in the private col- 
they translat<-d English magazines lection o f (ieorge S. Nalle, Jr., of, 
into Chinese, then into Chinese Austin. And there, Nalle declares,! 
Braille. it shall remain throug future gen-:

"W e could not afford the regu- erations. [

Accident Cure'
STRIKES TIE Prevention Only i TflQ  REBEL
UPWIIKII 
AOTOPUIITS

I

Ey Pr# «
Approximately 27,000 men 

were affected today by strikes in 
gloss and automobile parts plants 
in the nation.

.A.Iditional thousands were un- 
t inpioyed as a shortage o f brakes, 
wheels, pistons, gU-i:i and bodies 
became more acute. A production 
agency in Detroit estimated that 
assembly activities would be cut 
drastically before the end o f the 
week.

The Ford Motor Company was 
reported operating at only a 
fraction o f top speed.

The United Automobile Work
ers of America back»*d by the com
mittee for industrial organization, 
sought to enter collective bar
gaining relations with General 
Motors with a meeting scheduled 
tentatively to be held with the 
management o f the Fisher Body 
plant at Flint.

Strikes were beginning to affact 
other industries .as indicated in 
reports from Anderson, Ind., that 
Lynch Glass Co., had closed. The 
plant employs about 200 men.

AUSTIN , Tex.— "The only way 
to avoid useless waste o f life due 
to traffic accidents is to prevent 
the accident,”  reads a warning is
sued by Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ It is not a question o f who Is

PLANES ARE 
SHOT DOWN

Br VnitMl Press

, M.4DRID, Dec. 22.— Two rebel 
right and who is wrong after the, planes Dew over the capitol today 
accident has occurred.”  he said, | gn j atUcked northwestern Madrid
"and automobile accidents never 
happen merely because o f ’bad I 
luck’— there is a definite cause 
for every one o f them, although it 
is not possible to determine the 
precise origin o f  every mishap.

with bombs and machine guns.
Government planes brought 

down two rebel planes this after
noon. it was announced.

The rebels also started shelling 
the telephone building, owned by

’ Is-aders o f the safety move- the subsidiary o f the International

M’ ASHINGTON, Dec. 22.— Sec
retary o f Ijibor Frances Perkins 
todjiv pledged her department 
wout I < xert all its efforts to pre
vent ail outbreak of strikes in the 
steel und automobile industries.

lar Braille paper, so we solicited 
magazines that use the better 
quality paps'r, carefully unbound 
them, doubled the pages and wrote 
Braille on them.”

“ I.earning Chinese Braille is 
not as difficult as you would 
think,”  .Mrs. Burtt said, 
guage being monosyllables, few 
words require more than two char 
actrrs and many only one. But 
each word must have its ’tone’ 
sign--a Braille dot placed in a 
certain position to indicate if  the

The heavy curved .steel blade, 
made on the order o f a .<abre, also 1 
is’ill remain in its original scab-| 
bard. As befits the sword o f a 
great g» ncral it shall bo with-1 
drawn only by one as great. Nalle 
believes this man to be General. 

The lun- John J. Pershing.
To Nalle the sword is more than 

"just another antique.”  He is the

Emerging from seclusion in 
Syracuse, N. Y ,  Mri. Alfred E. 
Smith, Jr., made a special trip to 
New York City to hear for her
self the story of her husband's 
extra-marital romantic activi
ties. She’s pictured on way to 
court, where Catherine Pavlick 
told of a hotel room interlude 
with Smith that preluded the ex
tortion case in which she was 
testfiying. Mrs. Smith ii estrang

ed from her husband.

More embeirassed than Mrs. A l
fred E. Smith, Jr., who listened 
intently, blond Catherine Pav
lick .(entering New York court 
atxive) told the story of an hotel- 
room romantic interlude with 
Mrs. Smith's husband, the ton of 
former Governor Smith. Miss 
Pavlick was a prosecution w it
ness in the extortion trial of Max 
Krone and A. Henry Ross, who 
Smith charges exacted $12,900 
from him after the brief affair 

with her.

60,000 Employed 
At $107,000,000 by
Legalization of Beer

ment agree that the must funda 
mental approach to the solution 
o f our national accident problem 
lies in the education o f training 
o f the individual. Safety education 
includes the training of individ
uals to avoid accidents to them
selves and to prevent accidents to 
others. It involves the acquisition 
o f a certain fund o f information, 
the ability to apply this informa
tion to concrete situations, and the 
building up o f habits which will 
make the application o f knowledge 
to situation automatic.

"The dangerous curves and in
tersections on the highways (ft 
this State are distinctly marked, 
and automobile drivers can assist 
greatly in the reduction o f 
deaths from automobile accidents 
by carefully observing these warn
ing signs.

“ Some motori.sts rely too much 
on traffic rules and regulations, 
thinking that i f  they are obeying 
the rules o f the road at the time 
when an accident occurs, no 
blame can be attached to them. 
This is not true. The only man 
who can consider himself blame
less in case o f an accident, when 
he was obe>’ing the rules o f  the 
road, it the one who did every
thing pos.sible to avoid the acci
dent.

“ The consequences o f an auto
mobile accident are so disastrous.

Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany and headquarters fur the 
press.

Government defenders, prepar
ing for a decisive battle when 
three insurgent armies join forces 
to attack the capitol, said German 
soldiers, wearing uniforms decorat
ed with swastikas had appeared on 
the Madrid front.

VAN MOVES 
SIMPSON’S 
FURNITURE

By Unttsd Pr««a
LONDON, Dec. 22— A big mov

ing van drew up in front o f Mrs. 
Wallis .Simpson's residence at 16 
Cumberland Terrace today, took a 
load o f furniture, a large picture 
o f Edward V III and silverware 
bearing the royal crest and le ft 
for Windsor Castle, which now be
longs to King George VI.

There was some speculation 
whether the load was made up o f 
things which King Edward V III 
had lent to Mrs. Simpson.

fourth generation o f his fam ily :
bom in Texas and is vitally inter-: ^ | .a r u m e n t 8  H e a r d  
C5*IH in JrxAs hi!»tory. ‘ i f

Mn*. Nalle, who preM'ntcd the* 111 In S U F ft l lC C
lone Fm' low, nu><tiuni, rising or ^word an a Thristmaj* pri^aent lot

Ground Crew Seeks 
Wreckage of Plane

otherwise. The tone sign deter
mines the meaning o f the words. 
Sometimes one word will have as 
many as five meanings."

■Mrs. Burtt, blind since the age 
o f two, is a graduate o f Wesleyan 
College.

Br Unitsd P.sM
SA LT  LAK E  CITY, Dec. 22.—  

A ground party fought its way 
through deep snow today toward 
the spot on Cemetery Ridge, 12 
miles south o f Kellog, Idaho, for 
the wreckage o f a Northwest A ir
lines plane was sighted.

It was expected the bodies of 
Joe Livermore and Arthur Haid, 
Pelts o f the plane, will be found 
in the wreckage.

In Utah the hunt for the West
ern Air Express transport, miss
ing more than a week with seven 
aboard continued on a reduced 
scale.

Cisco Test Drills
Past 2,900 Feet

The lon e  SUi Css company 
No. ,1 Boggs, operation north of 
Cisco, was reported bore Tuesday 
as ne.nring the depth from which 
production is anticipated.

The well was reported past 
2,000 feet. Pay from the I^ake 
Eastland sand is expected around 
3,400 and 3,500 feet.

Large;e Hereford Sale 
Brings Registered

her son, likewi.ie attaches a senti-1 Arguments were in progress m 
mental value to the sword which 91st district court Tuesday in the 
overshadows its value as an an- euse o f Stephen S. Brawner 
tique. Her father is James FL Ker-; against American National Life 
guson, one time Governor o f Tex-. Ins irunce company. Brawner is 
as, and her mother Mrs. Miriam seeking to collect insurance which 
A. Ferguson, first woman Cover-'h e claims is due because o f the 
nor o f Texas. j death o f his wife.

IJttlc is known o f the sword --------------------------

Eastland Woman 
Is Seriously III

WA.SHINGTON—  Approximate
ly fiO.OOO persons, whose annual 
wages totaled $107,000,000 have 
been added directly to the pay 
rolls of the breweries o f the Uni
ted States since real beer was le
galized in 1933.

Data compiled by the Bureau 
o f I.abor Statistics, United States 
Department of Labor, show that 
employment in the brewing indus-: 
try had increa.sod 353 per cent  ̂ ~
and pay rolls had increased 521 S u iC lu C  S

. . LONDON, Dec. 22— The Arch-that only when we have done ev-i v- __v  i. j  t- ^. . , ' bishop o f York, second highest
erythmg in our power to avoid r-w. i. # r- j
such accidents can we consider  ̂ Church o f England,sum accidents can we consider „buked Edward, Duke o f Wind-
oursehfs or expect others to con- j  u  ̂ n• . r  ■ .u r today on the grounds he fellaider us, blameless in the cose o f i „ _ .  -.v .  . .». I in love with another man s wife.
ar accident. I ^ndlsturbc-d by criticism that

"When each individual does all 
that he is able to do toward avoid
ing an accident o f any kind, then, 
and then only, will our traffic ac
cidents be avoided.”

before it entered the Nalle col
lection. It ŵ as purchaseil by Mrs. 
Nolle from the Heintz-Buckner 

: collection in La Grange about five 
i years ago. Legend at that time

Salvador Trembor 
Toll Nearing 100

Mrs. T. E. Richardson, wife o f 
the pre-!(lent o f  the Eastland Ro- 
t.,ry club and who is al.so a direct
or of the t ’hamber o f Commerce, 
was seriously ill of pneumonia 
Tuesday at her home.

Uelatiie.s reported Mrs. Richard
son spent an unre.stful night Mon
day.

per cent in August, 1936, a: com
pared with February, 1933.

Applying these percentages to

Identity
Sought by Police

its data on the brewing industry.

, 1 rp  was that it was discovered among
ta ttle  to lexas ■some diserded personal effects of 

I a Sam Houston heir more than 50
____  , years ago and placed in the

, Heintz-Buckner collection.
By United Pre»B | ---- .. - » ^

.SWEETWATER, Tex., Dec. 22. B a n k  R o b b e r S  A r e

BRITISH SHUN SOUTH AFRICA
By United PrcM By United Pr«M

SAN SAIrVADOU, .Salvador, CAVK TOW N.— Only 4G4 of 
Dec. 22 —  Karthquakes which the 3,4511 immiirrants who swelled

Sought by Officers
— One of the largest sales of line 
bred Hereford cattle in history has j
brought 181 registered animals j ------
from the Mousel Bothers farm n t. ORANGE GROVE, Tex., Dec. 
Cambridge, Neb., to the herd o f 22— State, county and city offi- 
John B. Stribling, prominent; cers searched throughout South 
Sweetwater breeder. . Texas today for two men and one

Stribling n^cently purchased the woman who held up the Farmers 
herd, all line-bred Anxiety 4th State Bank yesterday and es- 
Herefords, after two months spent caped with $2,760. 
studying them. The price was not

shook eight cities in this republic 
during the week-end did $100,000 

I damage in addition to cau.sing 
! about 100 deaths, it was estimated 
I today. More than 500 were in- 
* jiircd. Bodies yet to be recovered 
may iiicrea.se the toll.

South Africa's impulation during 
the first half o f 1936 were British. 
This fact was referred to and de
plored in the report o f the 1820 
Memorial Settlers’ Association pre
sented at the annual meeting here.

TASM ANIAN  CODE CHANGED
CANBERRA. —  Tasmania has 

adopted the majority rule for 
juries instead o f unanimity. .A 
ten-to-two majority is sufficient

' MANHOLE COVERS SILENCED 
I .M ILW AUKEE— A machine to 
silence rattling manhole covers in 

jWilwaukec’s ,-treets has been per- 
! fecti’d by Geoige Kruell, city bu
reau o f sewers chief. It smooths

the National Institute o f Manufac
turers and Distributors, Inc., finds 
that they represent 60,000 
tional employes and $107,000,000 
increase in annual payrolls.

The total employment in t h e  
700 breweries operating in Augu.st 
o f 1936, was 76,700 persons, 
whose wages, on an annual basis 
would total $127,300,000. In 
February, 1933, there were only 
164 breweries, which were manu
facturing near beer, with about 
17,000 employes and an annual 
pay roll o f  approximately $20,- 
500,000.

The effect o f the legalization o f 
real beer on the unemployment 
situation, however, is not com-

Br Unilad Prvas
CORINTH. Miss., Dec. 22.—  

Authorities w-ere informed today 
the body of a man found at Port 
Arthur, Texas, resembled that of 
Larry Glass, missing 26 year old 
nephew o f Harry Linner, New 
Y'ork millionaire.

Glass disappeared Dec. 13.

met an attack by the Archbishop 
o f Canterbury on the circle o f 
friends o f the recent monarch, the 
Archbishop stated his v i e w s  
frankly.

" I t  has happened to many a 
man before now to find himself 

I beginning to fall in love with an
other man's wife. That is the mo
ment for a critical decision and 
the right decision is that t h e y  
cease to see each other.”

PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 22.— De
tective Noah Bruilbeau said today 
that Harry Gruber o f Corinth, 
Miss., was enroute here to view 
the body o f a man who hanged 
himself Monday. The detective 
.said the man’s de.scription tallied 
in every detail with the body 
found here.

Roosevelt Clan 
To Spend Christmaa 
Together Once More

plctely indicated by these data, f o r ; q  a C  I
the increased employment in the j S e n a t o r  tO  S e e k  
distribution o f beer is not includ- | Repeal of Oil LaW
ed. Wholesale distributors o f beer

for a conviction except in ciise.s of ,oqt the frame without removing it 
Ciipital charges. so that a new top can he in.stalled. Sen.

Rotarians Have 
Christinas Meeting
Students from Eastland High 

school in "H ill billy”  entertain
ment were a feature Monday of 
the Rotary club program at the 
Connellee hotel. "Twenty students 
in rural garb were on the pro
gram. Rev. Charles W. Estes spoke 
on the spirit of Christmas. Rev. 
Estea and J. B. Johnson were on 
the program committee.

The club followed an annual 
custom in giving gifts to pianist. 
Miss Jane Ferguson, and waiters 
who serve the meals for the lunch
eons.

announced.
The purchase included nearly ■ 

half o f the top Hereford.s in the 
string bred and owned by H. L , ! 
and R. P. Mousel, mebers o f the 
family that for 33 years has been 
outstanding in production o f Anxi-, 
ety 4th Hcrefords. 1

! Heading the herd bought are two 
senior bulls, Mousel Domino and 
Prince Domino; and five junior, 
hulls. Supreme Advance Domino, * 
Advance Domino; Dean Mischief, 
President Mischief and Advance 
Beau Mischief. Out.standing cow 
included in the purchase was Dul- 
cie Mischief 6th, whose progeny 
has a reeord o f victory in beef , 
shows and hgh prices in .sales. I

Stribling has been Hereford fan- ! 
cier during most o f his life, but i 
did not begin specializing in 
Anxiety 4th cattle until moving to 
a ranch near Sweetwater four i 
years ago. His herd now numbers 
about 230 line-bred cattle.

POET CALLED WRONG
WEST PLAINS. Mo___Living in

a house by the side o f a road is 
not always pleasant, eapeciallv if 
the house is on a curve, C. 8. Hart- 
""•n zayi. ‘T am getting tired of 
having car driver* /ail to make 
that curve and end up in my front 
yard, or even worae, on the front 
P®«h,”  Hartman axplalnod.

Ranker Masons to 
Confer Master Degree

Ranger Ma.sonic lodge will con
fer a Ma.stcr’s degree tonight at 
the temple beginning promptly at 
7 :30. It is understood that a 1 
sfiecial team will confer the de-1 
gree. !

A large crowd o f Masons Is ex-

Stock Boom Puts Exchange in Spotlight Again

in August, 19.36, were giving em -. B, United Prs«
ployment to more lhan P «r - , HENDERSON, Dec. 22
.sons whose annual wages ' j „ e  Hill said today he would re-

r ,  ,1* I commend repeal of the state con-retai ‘i<»tr.but„r, employ approx.-
mately 3o0.000 persons and it is 
estimated that about 150,000 per-,

I sons have been given employment 
' in manuf.icturing and merchandis
ing supplies and equipment for 
brewers and their distributors. |

Department o f I.abor statistics 
concerning employment a n d  
wages in the brewing industry are 
ba.sed on the averages for eleven 
months o f 1933 as 100 per cent.

AUSTIN, Dec. 22— Texas oil 
production, beginning January 1, 
was set at 1,248,907 barrels per 
day in a proration order issued to
day by the state railroad commis
sion.

By irniud Pras

W ASHINGTON, IVc. 22—  The 
Roosevelt clan began its annual 
march on Washintgon today in an
ticipation o f a gala Christmas.

For the first time since entering 
office the President will have his 
four .sons, James, Elliott. Franklin, 
Jr., and John beside him as he and 
Mrs. Roosevelt sit down to the 
Christmas dinner. The only mem
ber missing will be Mr*. Anna 
Roosevelt Boettiger, who left yes
terday to make her home in 
Seattle, Wash.

K ILLED  IN ACCIDENT 
Br Unltad Pms

WACO. Dec. 22— U  A. Hardy. 
57, died today from injuries suf
fered last night when an automo
bile struck him as he attempted to 
cross a street.

poctod to attend the meeting. Vis-i*^^P' ' ’ P ' prices, turning the nation’s attention again to Wall Stioet— in other words, the
itors will be welcome and a llj^ '’ '*' York .Stock Exchange, world's greatest securiti . market Here is a new and exclusive picture of 
members o f the local lodge arc I the milling throng o f brokers, clerks and messr’ngers ni work on the trading floor, clustererl around 
urgcil to attend. ' Ithe 17 U-shaped trading posts where millions of dollars of securilioa change handle daily.

anil take into consideration only 
those persons directly employed 
by brewers.

The Department o f Labor in
dexes for 1934 were: Employ
ment, 123.9 per cent; pay rolls. 
128.5 per cent. For 19S5, they 
were: Employment. 121.9 per 
cent: pay rolls. 131.8 per cent.

Calculations based on these in
dexes and made by the National 
Institute show the employment of 
50.000 workers and annual pay 
rolls of $72,000,000 in 1933; em
ployment of 62,000 workers and 
annual pay rolls o f $92,500,000 in 
19.34; and 61,000 workers and an
nual pay rolls o f $95,000,000 in 
I93S.

The monthly indexes o f the De
partment o f T.abor for 1936 indi
cate that the averages for this 
year will be considerably higher 
than for any previous year. They 
are consistently higher for each 
month than for the same month 
o f the preceding year. Both em
ployment and wages in August o f 
19.36, for example, were 12 1-2 
per cent more than in August o f 
1935.

Contract Awarded 
On Paving: Street

A Hiatt Spruill 
Nirltiilas

By ITnital Pm s

AUSTIN. Dec. 22— Ernest Loyd 
o f Fort Worth, today was award
ed a contract for base and surface 
work on Highway 67 in Eastland. 
His bid was $14,044.

Plays William Tell 
But Aim Is Bad

By Vnitfsi Pi-Ms
DALLAS. Dec. 22 —  T h e  

failure o f Joel Solters. 11, to 
equal the marksmanship o f W il
liam Tell, resulted in the death 
o f his playmate, W. F. Emery, 
15.

The youths were hunting 
rabbits Monday when Emery 
remarked to Solters, “ How 
about trying to shoot o f f  my 
hat?”

His companion took aim, fir
ed, and Emery fell to the 
ground, fatally wounded.

r

X X V I

H t  sprang fe hit sitigh, lo 
his leant gave a whistle. 

A nti awap (hep aft /let> tilte 
ihe Jowrn •/ a ihislle.

(Ointinuad in Next Imm#)

ONLY 2. MODE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
'TILL CHRISTMAS;
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You Can’t Really Get 
Away From It All

The New York stock-lirokinsr gentleman w-ho wa.s go
ing to .sell hi.* quail farm art! move to Canada if the na
tion didnt vote right seem,* to have changed hi* mind, but 
liui plate ha* been taken by a vvell-to-do New Englander.

This man is not heading for Canada, but for some 
island in the Bahamas. He sailed from New York the other 
day announcing that the presidential election displeased 
him. that he was fed up w ith .\meri> an civilization any- 
hovs-, and that, in company with a few wealthy English
men. who feel much the same w ay about their own father- 
land. he is going to e.*tablish a -*afe retreat in the Car- 
ribbean Sea. I

He and hLs British friends plan to buy an island out- | 
right. They are all pretty well heeled, so their retreat will 
lack few comforts. There will be room for other wealthy 
American.* and Engli.*hment who cant stand the pressure 
at home.

Nst D a ir y .............................88 I Q- Whsrs did Larry CkilUadsn,
Ohio Oil ...............................  16H ‘ba Taaat post, livaT B. K. (
Packard ...............................  lOH  A. He began ranching in Jones '
Penney J C ........................... 9914 County in 1886 and wrote most j
Phelps D o d g e .......................6614 o f his poem* there. He donated
Phillips P e t ........................... 48
Pure Oil ...............................  18H
Purity H a k ...........................  18V4
Radio ...................................  11
Sears Roebuck .....................93 '4
Shell Union O il..................... 2614
Socony Vac ......................... 1514
Southern Pac .......................40 *4

great part of his unusual library 
to the Anson schools.

Q. Where i* La Lomila Mitsion 
and what it it* history? T. B. N.

A. It is a rmall chapel, recently 
restoreil, five mile* south of the 
present town of .Mission. The first

Stan Oil Ind .......................  4314 | chapel was built in 1845 by the
Stan Oil N J .......................6 6 14 Oblates o f Mary Imaculate and was

C0U IIT1RDI!II I 
HALTS B U m
D A M im r

Studebaker...........................  12
.Swift *  C o ............................. 2414
Texas Corp .........................  6114
Tex Gulf Sul ......................... 8914
Tex Pac C *  O ........................1214
I'nd E l l io t t ............................. 9914
Union Carb .........................  85
Un Avn C o r p .............................27 4
United C o r p ..............................614
U S G ypsum ......................... 119H
U S Ind A l e ...........................  31*
U S Steel .............................  76 W
Vanadium ...........................  2714
Westing E le c .....................  144
Worthington .......................  3414

Carb Stocks
Elec B 4  S h .........................21 <4
Ford M Ltd ...........................  714

I Gulf Oil P a ...........................541«
I Humble O i l ............................. 7614
Lone Star G a s ..................... 1114 |
Niag Hud P w r ........................1614

replaced by the present chapel 
about 1889-90. Its use was discon
tinued about ten years ago some 
years after St. Peter’s Novitiate 
was built on a nearby hill over
looking La Ix>mita. The town of 
Mission was named for the old 
chapel.

FREAK SHOT COSTS TOE
HbrrTSVII.LE, O. —  Kenneth

Q. Who was Falkor Keralum? T. 
B. N.

A. A beloved Catholic priert, 
who disappeared from sight in 
1872 while on his way from 
Brownsville to Roma. Ten years 
later his bones were by cowboys, 
his saddle hanging from a mes- 
quite tree, his belongings undis
turbed. It is thought he died o f ill
ness. His remains were buried at 
Mercedes and his belongings plac
ed in a case at Immaculate Concep
tion in Brownsville.

Ts..- a $2 l.oO<).|>lu  ̂ wallop, thi rra.-hing .loe I<ouw' lcft that flattened Eddie Simms with such force 
that the Cleveland hiavy literally bounced from the ranvB '̂, as shown in this striking picture. Joe’s take i Butzier, hunting, kicked at a rab- 
was -omtthing like $sI5 a *<-cond, for just 26 second.- after the pair squared o f f  for the main go o f 
the <'|eveland Christmas Khind show, the show was over. Referee Arthur Donovan, shown back o f Louis, 
tolled eight over the prostrate Eddie, then gave the verdict to Joe. a technical kayo.

By UsiM Pnss
W ASiilN G TO N . Doc. 1 9 - j  

tice Jennings Bailey o f District 
Columbia court toiilay grsnte.l 
request o f  a group o f Texas p 
er companies for a temporary 
junction restraining use of fede 
funds to construct a series 
dams on the Brasos river.

The injunction will remain 
e ffect pending a hearing set j 
March 3, 1937.

The court order was in rff( 
an extension o f a provious orj 
restraining payment o f fun( 
PW A attorneys contended the n 
ing was favorable to the gnvsr 
ment’s canse as it permitted 
tain types o f flood control wo 
to be continued on the prok^ 
pending a final ruling.

The suit was directed agair 
the PW A, which has alli.tt 
funds for the dam. The p » 
rompaniea conUadad hydro.c;i 

j trie projecta would impair ih< 
revenues in the region.

Sport Glances......................By Grayson

: bit and lost his toe. One o f his 
companions fired at the animal as 
it dashed past. Mo.*t o f the charge 
'truck Butzior’s great toe.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Now the first fact that leaps to the mind about this j 
liitle venture is that the retreat from civilization will be a ' 
sham rather than a reality. The ow ners of this island Eden 
will need money to keep it iroinir; and the money, inevit- ; 
ably, will come from .American and British industry and = 
finance in the form if dividend and intere.*t checks and 
80 on.

Furthermore, these latter-day .Adams will need furni
ture, foodstuffs, gadgets such as radios and iceboxes and 
siphon.', clothing, book*, and all manner of incidentals; 
and these products of the civilization they are trying to 
escape will be bought with the money which that civiliza
tion produce,*.

If they are tired of civilization, of President Roosevelt 
and Premier Baldwin, of New Deals and war .scares, they 
can get away from it all only by landing naked on some 
lonely shore and hewing out their living with their bare 
hands.

Their present scheme no more cuts them off from 
civ ilization than doe.* a trip to the top flfsvr of the Empire 
State Building. The folks back home will still be support
ing them.

And if war. depression, or revolution hits .America and 
England, of course, these i.*land refugees will be the veri’ 
first to sink beneath the w aves.

— o-

bud-

ICons Oil ........
Curtiss Wright 

, Elec Au L . . .I Elec St Bat 
Exceptionally line and vrersatile Foster Wheel■VEW YORK —Neichbors.

dies, and teammate*.' athletes will lead the top gridiron
Charles Han.* n T.dl. J r , and, lorcci in 1937.
ChsHei Rut—II Allen w ill come | Clint Frank w-a* named on sev. 
to grip* as team eaptami when • rat All-Amcrica teams with Larry 
Harvard invades tho Pnnevlon Kelley, his teammate and the end 
jungle next fall. : n- succeed* as Yale s espUin.

Harvard and Princeton have! Army captain-elect,
had Exeter pr-slucis as captains ■« « ’ >«>• sergeant of the cadet corps, 
but probably never before have, ‘ he highest honor available to a 
eleeted young men who live close member of hi* class. A resident ot
enough together to be called L-n'O" '
nr.ehbor* I Ptmnd tackle and a boxer. Ray

'  ' UuBois of Navy is a guard, a la*-

It all adds up, of course, to the simple fact that there 
can be no real escape from the modern world. We may 
think it’* a fine world or we may think its the wnr*t world 
po.ssible— but. hot or cold, we have to take it and like it.

Since w e can’t get away— since all of us are going to 
sink or swim together— i.*nt it a man’* part to stay on the 
job and make the best of it. rather than to hunt up a re
mote burrow where he <an stick hsi ostrich-head in the 
palm-fringed sands of .some balmy tropic shore?

— -------------------- ------------------------

.All the world loves a fat man. if he anwsers to the name 
of Claus.

Strong Man
HORIZONTAL
I Man of great 

strength.
6 He was a — — 

character.
15 Herb •
14 Music drama.
16 Container 

weight.
17 Door rug.
18 Three-pronged 

spear.
20 Encountered.
21 Pair.
22 Therefore.
23 Structural 

unit.
25 Preposition.
26 To perform.
27 Child.
29 Splendor.
11 Turret.
33 Italian coins.
34 Ireland.
35 To weep.
36 Auto.
36 His strength 

was in hu

Answer to Prevlon' Puttie
I C V A| 

t O T jE M A  W A >  I
o'5 o 
c e ' p ' c s 
. lu 
S T Aft.E
t 'e p  E E
A D E P T

E T E  P N A  L M l N

s T A n S . f t .A .M  > c r  c

10 Eccentric 
wheel.

44 To measure. 60
45 All right.
46 Genui of '

roses. 1
48 To bellow. '
50 And. 1
51 Drone bee. 2
52 Pitcher. 3
53 Type standard 4
65 Market. 5
56 Husband or 6

wife. 7
58 Hour. 4 8
59 ------------- betrayed 9

him

He w a s -----
by the Philii- 
tines.

VERTICAL
Specimcrj.
Axillary. 
Witticism. 
SoutheasL 
Neither.
Col.
Wrath. 
Curse. 
Neuter pro
noun.

11 Region.
12 Alphabet part. 
153 1416.
18 To walk un

steadily.
19 To snicker.
22 Skin blemish. 
24 Portal.
26 Excuse.
28 Bis.
30 Outer garmen’ 
32 Growing out 
35 Pushed.
37 To delay.
39 Railroad
40 The Itch.
41 Soil.
A  Bit of bread.
13 Hourly.
44 Mister.
47 Land right,
49 One opposed 

to anything.
'  Myself.

vfusical note. 
Half an em. 

56 Masculine

Toll IS the son of an Amherst 
prof—ror of psychology and makes 
his h.ime m that college town 
Russ Allens father is clerk of 
courts at Grecnfleld. Mass.

Neither Toll nor Allen were 
known in high ;rh—>1 competition

Crosse player, and a wrestler.
Merrill Uavis is a 6 foot 3 inch 

195-pound Dartmouth end and 
prr.*ident of hit class Registering 
from Bradford. Pa., Davis was a 
Peddle teammate of Kelley of 
Yale, pLiying alongside him at 

Toll played only one season at tackle, then luecceding him at end. 
little Amherst High, which didn't £d Hughes, center, was one of two 
bob into the spotlight long enough upper-class men who were regu- 
to give anybody reason to suspect , t  Cornell,
that the gangling 14-year-old, • • •
younsster at end would some day r>ED CHESEBRO is the flrd 
iesd mighty Princeton. I t  Hamilton product to captain

Toll IS one of the tallest men Colgate s.nce Belf West of 20 ycari 
in football. He stands 6 feet 5 -
inches and weighs 220 pounds, y e t , Johnny Druze. Fordhsm end ' 
I f  so fast that h* frequently was from Irvington. N. J., w ill be the 
first down field urxlcr punts and (jr*t baseman on the baseball team 
earned the ball on tacklc-around ^ext spring.
and latcral-pa.ss plays. | j3,n Silvermnn. guard, co-cap-

Toll receivi-d plenty of eon«ld- „ f  college of the City of New 
eration when all-Americs tackles york with Walter Schimenty, back, 
were named.^  ̂  ̂ | is the college heavyweight boxing

* '• champion. Sammy Donato, intcr-
A LLE N  didn't play football at collegiate welterweight boxing 

Greenfield High, where ^uch champion and a member of the 
stalwarts as Eddie Lalor of Col- lightest varsity backficld in Ihs 
gate, the late Connie Murphy of cast this year, is Penn State's co- 
Fordham, and Joe Bonitski of captain with Johnny Economos, 
Kordham were turned out, but did guard.
get in one season of baseball A  Dick Riffle was given prominent 
hard plugging guard, he kicked All - America mention although 
the two points after touchdown mighty few, if any, selectors saw 
that tied Princeton and came into Albright's high-scoring back ol 
the Yale engagement a play too two years.
late to deadlock that one, too Ho These captains w ill do mort 
1; a hockey luminary. than toss the coin.

Freeport Tex 
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods 
Gen Mot 
Gillette S R 
Goodyear 
Gt Nor Ore 
Gt West Sugar 
Hudson Mot 
Houston Oil 
Ind Rayon 
Int Harvester . 
Int T  *  T  . . . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B  
I.iq Carb 
Marshall Field 
Montg Ward ,

Centennial Son( Book
la tiM kwmf u, ta IIm erWale, ki pakMt 

■atWriafR «f all Ma4a. TaRaaa ar« Btafftaf
tk« kmt liaawB tFpkal aaafs af Taiaa— DK’orr« WAS gTAHted ft f fr t  
aaa«« at tka raa««. «aata al IW Ttaat v j*. . « w i
kaaia, MtHattc BaafR—aaac* ttarr T#saa ^7 dl*tnct COUTt to M il

kaav aa4 4Rhtkt la aiattac. I pAtUnofI from Dwiffht U, I’
f ta* MRl »aacR Raaa w   w* ...
rarRimllr RRiRctaA kr Mrs. Psttm on  WAS AWai

Mtaal aiaairiaaas ta mm*€, »ak>, CUStodv o f tWO AOIIS.
HrM  ta a sc pa«R* • kf • kaaUM aa ^
kmry raal*4 papar wltk favtn la calara.

Tlia kaakUl vlll ka brIUA RaataatJ fa#

Tw«aty'«ifkt al tk« k#al aaacR taac 
TRBaa kavR kaaa r

ty
Rf
In
na
Va

XM AS SPECIAL  
OIL PERMANENTS

lAkaalataIr Oaaraaia#4i

M A R K E T S
Rjr raitarf Prvaa

r  1 o s I n If Selected New York
Stork?-:

Stores ....................... 17
Am Can ..........................  I l l ' ' *
Am 1’ *  1.................................. 11  >H
Am P.ad *  .S S ...................
•Vm Smelt .............................
Am T A  T ...................... 18214

.Anaconda ............................. 54*4 t

.Auburn Auto ....................... 30V*
Avn Corp D e l ........................... 614
Harnsdall .............................  2314
iWndix Avn .........................  25%
Beth Steel ...........................  73 V*
Byers A M ............................. 26*4
Butler Bros .........................  14V4
Canada Dry ......................... 25%
Case J I .............................  142%
Chrysler ............................. 117*4
Comw A S o u .............................3%

pronoun.

TO ALL MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS.. .
During the past several months I have enjoyed the 
confidence and good will extended to me as well as 
appreciated your valued patronage for the nice 
business you gave me while on the daily route for 
the EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY. Due to the 
fact that I am returning to my native City and State, 
Shreveport, La., I commend you to my successor on 
the route

Mr. J.-R. (Pack) Kilboum, Jr.
Who will continue to serve you by calling for and 
delivering your laundry. The Eastland Steam 
Laundry is one of the best equipped for a city the 
size of Eastland I have seen. I and my customers 
have always found tbeir work entirely satisfactory. 
With best wishes to all I am.

Respectfully. V e 
.. ^

LUKE BASS
..r""m 1 ll
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e a s u m w a s
^SECOND HIGH 

W.SITEVOTE
Mrmbrrt o f tho Eaiitlaml Coun

ty Tearh«‘ra Aaiuxiation rhoac 
Uangcr aa tho aite of thr 1937 
Intrracholutlr League jonteat fi
nal! at the high tchool Saturday at 
I'^^tland. '

Kaitland «a a  rtinner-up in the .
voting o f tho laague aite. |

W. T. Walton o f Ranger will be 
the director general o f the meet
ing, the date for which haa not 
been decided. [

Dr. J. C. Matthew! o f Auatin, 
ro-dirretor o f curriculnm for the 
.State Department o f Education, 
waa one o f tha chief apeakem at 
the meeting.

Election o f m w  otneera for the ' 
asaociation waa not before the 
teachers aa they arc cho.sen at the 
spring meeting.

Following concluaion o f the 
meeting, representatives o f the 
six Class A high schools arranged 
or a double-elimination basket
ball tournament at Ranger, Feb.
6 and 6. The Class R tournament 
will be held the tame days at .Mor
ton Valley.

Ctaaa A repreaentatives deriding 
on the tournament were from (lor- 
man, Eastland, Cisco, Ranger, 
Rising IHar and Carban.

Sectional meetings were held 
after the session o f ail the teach
ers in the auditorium.

Folloacing a re . th« due«tucs in 
the various events o f  the Inter- 
scholastic League meeting: Mrs. 
James lloore o f  Cisco, declama 
tion; W. W. W offord o f Ranger, 
debate; R. K. Saif, o f  Rising Star, 
extempore speech; Mrs. George 
Robinson o f Morton Yalley, spell
ing; Mias Bras Sherman at Car
bon, ready writers; J. T. Weaver, 
o f  New Hope, rural athletic.-; 
Mias Connely o f Ranger, rau.sic 
meory, and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 
o f Eastland, picture memory.

Appointments are forthcoming 
from Walton for the directorship 
o f  arithmetic, typewriting, short
hand and choral singing.

The nomination committee for 
the league officers was composed 
o f County Superintendent C. S. 
Ethridge o f  hlaetland, chairman;

Facial Blotches
♦  To aass tha stinging toroness ^  

and aid hosting, bstho with W
Raainol Soap—than apply M

Resinol

Reverse, Remand 
Case from Taylor

The case o f  J. B. Shackelford' 
against Mrs. Maggie V. Neilon, on 
appeal from the 101th district 
court o f Taylor county, was re- 
vers«.d and remanded Friday by 
the 11th court o f civil appeals.

The case was instituted by Mrs. 
Neilon, a widow, against Shackle
ford, her brother, to recover $3,- 
910 allegedly due her by reason of 
a loan to him o f $4,000 and upon 
which two payments had been 
made— 1.̂ 0 and $40.

The trial before a jury in the 
trial court resulted in a verdict 
for the plaintiff. Shackleford ap
pealed.

The defendant, Shackeford, In
terposed the peal o f limitation and 
the plaintiff, in order to avoid the 
operation o f thi-se statutes, filed 
her first amended original petition 
in which she alleged alternatively 
that the defendant executed to her 
a mortgage securing the debt and 
wrote certain letters which evi
denced new promises in writing to 
pay the indebtedness and save her 
from limitation. The suit was pre
dicated upon the new promises. 
Chief Justice W. F. I.eslie wrote 
in his opinion.

She denied the acceptance of 
Shackelford's plea that the pay
ment was ba.sed upon ground he. 
May 31, 192m, deeded real estate 
to her, who allegedly accepted the 
conveyance as peyment o f  t h e  
debt.

.Mrs. Neilon held the Instrument 
a mortgage and recognised the 
debt. She also alleged the letter 
was four years within the date of 
execution of the deed and that it 
constituted sufficient acknow- 
ledgement that the original debt 
created new obligations. T h e  
issues arising out of the execution 
o f the deed re.sulted in a finding 
by the jury that it was a mortgage.

Judge Leslie wrote the follow
ing in his opinion; “ The terms o f 
the letters relied upon conclusive
ly establish the conditional nature 
of the new promise . . . The judg
ment and the verdict evidences re
covery on an unconditional con
tract . . . The pleadings declare 
on a conditional one, and there Is 
a fatal absence o f any allegations 
with the references to the condi
tions imposed.*’

Man Indicted For 
Charge Po«ts Bond

~ ' Bail bond o f $750 has been
, *  a g e n t  posted in district clerk's o ffice  by

M iss Maurine Hearn, extension Vance Edward (H oke) Moates, in- 
service district 7 agent, o f Colleg.* .jictpH Oct. 3 on a charge o f 
sution was a risitor Friday in burglary. The indictment charges 
the office o f Miss Ruth Ramey. Moates entered a railroad c a r  

county home demonstration agent, controlled by C. 1*. Cole

R. N. Cluck of. Cisco, P. B. Rittle 
o f F^astland, E. T. Dawson of Ris
ing Star and Lewis Smith o f Mor
ton Valley,

H. D. 'Thomason, Guy T. Smith 
and E. Isiyton were members o f i 
the comittee on resolutions. I

.Members o f the association who 
registered for the meeting were 
E. T. Dawson o f Rising Star, J. N. 
Crawford of Ranger, Attie Stevens 
o f Cisco, Fannie .Stevens o f Cisco, 
Preston Sparks o f Desdemons;' 
Ruby Ray Swift o f Cisco; Lucy' 
Kitrel o f Cisco, Clayton Todd o f 
Lone Cedar, Mrs. Clayton Todd o f. 
Lone Cedar.

Mrs. Ivy Farrow o f Alameda,' 
Marian Baynn o f Ranger, Veda 
Winsett o f Ranger, W. T. Walton I 
o f Ranger, Hub Capp o f Ranger,' 
T. C. Williams o f Cisco, Mra. E. ' 
L. Haielwood o f Cisco, Lewis 
.Smith o f Morton Valley. I

Miss Nellie Sunk o f Cisco, Mrs.' 
Mndina Oulen o f Ciaco, L. C. 
Cooksey o f Alameda, W. E. Heat- 
ly o f Desdemona, O. H. Moore o f 
Mountain Grove, W. T. Hughes o f 
Scranton. !

.Miss Cassie M’ illiams o f Colony, 
H. R. Garn tt o f Cisco, Miss Dora 
Rawlins o f Ranger, .Mrs. Florence 
Davis o f Ea.-tland, Mias Inei Pick
ett o f Ranger, .Mias Edith Cheigh-' 
ton o f Desdemona, Mis.s Loraine 
McMillian o f Carbon, .Mrs. Fred 
W. Roberts o f Rising Star. [

Miss latura Virden o f Bullock, I
■Miss Opal Mae Heame o f Eastland, 
J. H. Shrader o f Cisco, .Miss .Mil
dred Manley o f Desdemona, Miss 
N’elda Penn o f Rising Star, Miss 
Sarnie Thomas o f Rising Star, 
Miss Gladys Pinson o f Ranger. |

Bruce Younger o f Cisco, O. L. 
McGahey o f Ranger, Miss Louise | 
.Alien of Gorman. J. Cleo Powell 
o f Ranger, Miss Juddie Martin o f 
Gorman, R. M. Ringold o f Ranger.

Ruth Ritchey o f Ranger, Bea
trice Wickens o f Ranger, Mrs. 
Mamie Ruth Hamrick o f Ranger, 
Louise Terry o f Ranger, Mrs. Ada ' 
Alexander o f Pioneer, Mian Grace 
O’Rrannon o f Ranger, Miaa Doris 
Jo Pyle o f I*ioneer, Miss Gynolo- 
lyn Williams of Morton Valley.

.Miss Aleene Fitzgerald o f Col
ony, .Miss Clara Cook o f Cranton, 
Mra. Clifford Yeager o f Ciaco, 
Kenneth Wier o f Ranger, V. Reed
er o f  Ranger, Sally Sue McCarty 
o f Ranger.

C. S. Eldridge o f Fastland, E. 
E. laiyton o f Eastland. J. T. Weav
er o f Ve«- Hope, Mrs. Mamie 
Clement o f New Hope, Mrs. M. 
Townsend o f Carbon, .Mias Maurine 
la-mley o f Ranger, .Mrs. H. H. 
Durham o f Ranger, Misa Ixetta 
Woods o f Ranger, and Mina Jack 
Powell o f Eastland.

Ranger 4-H Club 
Boys’ Banquet Is 

Decided Success
The Ranger 4-H club boys held 

their 1935 achievement banquet at 
the Church o f Christ Friday even
ing. The boys’ fathers were all 
invited to attend the banquet and 
a number o f them were present.

Mavs Begin Cage 
Practice as Five

I  r v  vin coiiingnai

Lettermen Ketum
Prospects are bright for a win

ning Eastland Maverick basketball 
team this year, observers o f  the 
group which has practiced a week 
stated Saturday.

Five lettermen o f last season

Travis Cook, end, and Tommy 
Samuels, back.

Other gridders who lettered are 
Harry Taylor, back; Jack Trant- 
ham, tackle; James Hill, back; Er
vin Cottingham, bark; Jim G i l -  

Charlie Van Geem, 
Le Claire, guard, and 

I Kill Jones, back.

“ I don’t intend to press t h i s  week. He vras on lii| way to Fort ’'li
matter before district judges any 
further,”  said Mrs. Shelton. “ We 
are bound to issue licenses where 
couples are legally qualified to 
marry. The blame for ‘gin mar
riages’ rests entirely on the minis
ters or officials who perform the 
ceremonies.

However, we will try mighty

Marlin Sneed, president o f the are among the 16 who are prac 
club, presided, and the meeting ticing. The lettermen are Pete
was opened with the singing o f 
one stanza o f America, followed 
by an invocation by Rev. Charles 
W. Estes o f Eastland.

A baked chicken dinner, with 
all the trimmings, furnished by 
the mothers o f the club boys, waa 
served by Mmes. Lillian N. J u t 
land, Owen Hinman, W. O. Cox, 
Elizabeth Holmes, R. W. Gordon 
and Mias Minnie Skinner, members 
o f  the Ranger Home Demonstra
tion club.

More than 40 were in attend
ance and following the dinner all 
were introduced. C. E. May, Jr., 
delivered a very fine address on 
the subject, “ My Home Town.”  
that was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. Short talks were made by 
Elmo Cook, county agent; Hugh 
Barnhart, assistant county agent;
Lum Love, Haden Neal, Morris 
Jefferies, Rupert Ringold, the center;

Garrison and Roy Taylor, guards; 
Gene Dulin, center; and Billie 
Woods and Travis Cook, fo r
wards.

All o f the returning lettermen 
played football this season except 
Dulin.

hard to argue coupU-s out o f the cattle on Tuesday, 
idea if  they apply while intuxicat Friends o f Mrs. Frank Hagy 
<d.’ ’ will be glad to know that she is

The question arose here when feeling quite well, 
couples sought to us<- a plea o f Mr. J. B. Foote who has been 
intoxication as grounds for an an- suffering some time from paraly

sis is about the .-^me.
Quite a few from this cora- 

. munity were in De Leon Monday 
for trades day.

This school will close Friday for 
a week'f holiday for Christmas.

There waa a funeral at Howard 
cenietco'i Wednesday afternoon

18 M avs Letter;
10 Will Return

Ten o f the 13 Eastland .Maver
icks who letter this year will re 
turn for the 1937 season.

Sweaters with the letters fur 
the 13 gridders and two managera, 
Clyde Garrett and Warren lane, 
were ordered Thursday by Coach 
Johnny Kitchen.

Lettermen who will return are
Pete Garristv^ stid; Roy Taylor, i 

Buck me, tackle; Jim 
club sponsor, and several o f the Taylor, guard; Jack Sikes. end;| 
boya Fern Meroney sang *—two Claude O’Neil, center; Boob Dan-
numbers with Fern Taylor 
companying on the guitar. |

The county agent in his talk 
stated ao far as he knows, this 
is the first banquet o f its kind ev
er held in Texas. He also rated the 
Ranger club as the best club in the 
county. The assistant county 
agent, Hugh Barnhart, in his talk 
predicted a great year ahead for 
this club, which has at this time 
a membership o f 23. He also 
awarded 4-H pins to the following 
boys: Edward Gideon, Howard 
Hinman, J. Duff Pitcock, Joe Don 
Meroney and Marlin Sneed.

The meeting waa concluded with 
talks by the honored guests, Rev. 
C. W. Estta and Clyde L. Garrett 
o f Eastland. These gentlemen de
livered very fine and instructivi- 
talks to the boys, that were high
ly enjoyed by all. The banquet 
was consider^ in every way a 
grand success and it is expected 
that this will become an annual 
a ffa ir  with the Ranger 4-H club 
boys.

ac- itls, back; Sid Barham, guard; she believed intoxicated.

Damages Are Asked 
I From Message Firm
! Alleging breach o f contract, 
j  Mrs. Eva .Neill filed suit recently 
in 38th district court against Pos
tal Telegraph Cable company. An 
attorney’s fee o f $500 ami $2,400 
for alleged mental agony and dis 
tress resulting from non-delivery 
o f a message were asked.

R. L. Rust, Eastland attorney, 
filed the p<-tition.

Gin Marriages Can 
Not Be Stopped 

By County Clerk
FORT W ORTH— “ Gin marriag

es" in Texas can not be halted by 
the refusal o f a county clerk to 
i*«ue licenses— but license clerks ed not to consolidate with Des- 
ran use persuasion. , demons and if it became necessary

That is the rule handed down to enter suit against such. This 
by local district judges when .Mrs.' community desires to keep her 
Happy Shelton, county clerk.| school at home. 1
sought to deny licenses to persons Mr. L'lmer Hogg had an unfor-

Worth with loaded pick-up and 
trailor when his trailor tongue 
broke and his trailor swung around 
knocking his pick-up into the 
ditch. Both trailor and pickup ov
erturned and killed one calf. Mr. 
Hogg was unhurt.

Mr. J. L. Morrow and Mr. Ted 
Hall help«'d Hardy Tidwell dehorn

; iiulment o f their nuptials.

Mountain School 
News

! We are haring extremely nice 
, weather for this time o f year.

There will be preaching at f „ r  "Aunt Puss" Barton o f Rang- 
MounUin .School hou-e next ,«un- Serv ices were held at the Pres- 
day. The Methodist pastor from b)'terian church at Ranger and in- 
.''slem will preach. terment at Howard cemetery. Mrs.

There was a m«-eting at Moun- Barton was 93 years o f age. She 
tain School Tuesday afternoon o f ^  survived by several tons and a 
the -ehool trustees and people o f daughter. Mrs. Barton was an old- 
ths- community. Mr. Hunter, as- time resident o f this community
sistant superintendent o f Lone 
Star Gas Co., o f Ranger and Mr. 
Ed Huffman o f Caddo, were here 
in interest o f the Lone Star Gas 
Company. It was unanimously vot-

and her many friends were sorry 
o f her departure.

tunale accident one night last

b y ls C o k l
>vrd best by two 
crations of muthen.

¥ ! C J S »

Agri Council Has 
Eastland Meeting

Plans for the closing o f this 
year’a federal soil conservation 
program were discussed Saturday 
at Eastland in commissioners’ 
court room by members o f the 
Eastland County Agricultural 
Council.

Also discussed was terracing 
and plans o f the county-wide ag- , 
ricultural program for 1937.

A committee from the council 
plans to propose to members of 
commissioners’ court the purchase 
o f a terracing machine for work 
in the county. Members o f the 
committee are R. F. Cox o f Rising 
Star, F. S. Boland o f Scranton, 
A. L. McDonald o f Rising Star, 
J. D. Guy o f Carbon, W. J. Da
vis o f Ranger, and T. E. Castle
berry o f Eastland.

Members o f  the council who at
tended the meeting were R. R. 
Bradshaw o f Scranton, D i c k  
Weekes o f Alameda, Cox, Roland. 
Joe Donoway o f Dothan, Mc
Donald, E. FI. Blackwell o f Rang
er, Da via, and H. L. Fry o f Rang
er.

Hcre’i  a gift yov will be prood to girt and 
one the whole family will bit even more proud 
to receive. And beat of all, a General Electric 
will keep on giving long after tha thrilli of 
chit Yuletide are but memoriae.
From brand new General Electric modek 
you can aclect jutt the aite and style you 
want, and know yoo are giving the finest, 
the thriftiest refrigerator in the world.

•
Come ia and SM these new Geoeesl Electric Btfrigc^ 
atofs. Brilliaotly styled ctbiacts —advsoccd Fsacuris 
o f coavcaicnce and operating economy—great |r 
dollar for dollar value than ever before. Bo 
Mooiior Top lod FIttop models—all powered 
the kaoua tsated.ia-attel O-B T B l i r T  UNlIl

Alameda H.D. Club 
Holds a Meeting

The members o f  the Alameda, 
Home Demonstration club met at 
Mrs. Farrow’s Wednesday after
noon for a Christmas party.

A fte r  several .songs were sung 
and the gifts from the tree were 
passed out, refreshments wero 
served to the following: Mrs. Alice 
Calvert, Mrs. I.ieo Myrick, Mrs. 
Mattie Walton, Mrs. Modene Rod
gers, Della Rogers, Mrs. Eura 
Tucker, Eunice and Naomi Weeks, 
Mrs.'Roy Watson, Mra. Hazel Wil- 
don, Mrs. Inez Farrow and Mrs. 
Agnes Rodgers.

Misa Tom Thompson o f Grand
view was presented the bed spread 
that was given away by the club 
Wednesday night. ’The total 
amount received from the bed
spread was $17.90. We wish to 
thank every one who cooperated 
with us in this event.

Grand Jurors Will 
Reconvene Jan. 25

Ninety-first district court grand 
jurors who held a one-day session 
at Eastland Friday will reconvene 
Jan 26 unlesa recalled.

No indictment was returned.

, & BATTERY CO.
EASTLAND

Negro Who Carried 
Liquor Is Arrested

A negro with one gallon o f un
tax-paid liquor was arrested Sat
urday at Fiastland by Ray Hard
wick and Cleud Hammett, deputy 
sheriffa.

The negro was walking.
Tile caae waa turned over to

Abilene federal auUwriUea.

Dt Luxe Fordor Tommg bednn

T h e  big new 1937 Ford V-8, with the new 60-hor»epower 

V*8 engine, wears the lowest Ford price tag in years . . . 

and goes farther between gas pumps than any other Ford 

ear ever hiiilt!

The 85-Iiorsepower engine, already famous for its flash- 

ing performance on the road, has been improved. It gives 

unusually high gasoline mileage fur its high {Kiwer.

“60” or “85” ? Maximum economy or maximum perform

ance? Choose whichever meets your special needs. F.ither 

way, you get the same roomy, comfortahle car, plus the 

fundamental advantage of a modern V-type 8-cyliiider 

power planL

1937 FO R D  FE A TU R E S
NEW APPEARANCE — Distinctive streamline
design.completely ncwfromgrilleto tail light.

NEW EASV-ACTION SAFCrV BRAKES—
Faster, smoother slops with about one-third 
less brake |iedal pressure.

NEW ALL-STEEL BODIES— Steel top. aides, 
floor and frame welded into strong single 
unit. Safety Glass all around at no extra 
charge.

NEW COMFORT AND QUIET— Smoother and 
quieter Onter-Poisc Ride. Easier steering.

NEW APPOINTMENTS — Handsome hard
ware and upholstery. Convenient starter 
button and hand brake on instrument paneL
CHOICE OP TWO V-t ENGINE SIZES—
Bo horsepower for top |>er(ormanoe. 60 
horsepower for top eeonomy. “60” enginn 
available in five .standard body types.

T H E  q t ' A L I T Y  CA M  fJV TM E  
l O m ’- P m i € E  F i E L B  A T  T O E

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
t Z !  A MOirm. after mnal dnwn-ftayainU, bays any 
model 1M7 Ford V-8 Car— from any Ford dsalar— 
anywbnv In ibr U. S. A A  yonr FarJ dealer about 
ibe easy ptvmeol plant of the UnlanrMl Ciedk Co.

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVK*
AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE AND DEALER <

Coranr Snnmnn u id  Matin P h M M M
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
o m c i  601 TELKPHONKS SESIDKNCI tS6

CALENDAR TONIGHT 
Junior department, Baptint 

church. Christmas tree, 7 d. m., 
aascmbljrroom.

Sub Deb club, Christmas tree 
club party, 8 p. m., resilience of 
Mias Doris Lawrence hostess. 

Wedaesdar
Civic leafrue annual Christina.^ 

week liKhtiiiK contest.
• • • •

Caatats Givsa at
Mathodisl Ckurcli

The Methodist church presented 
an exquisite settmir o f holly 
wreaths over blue liirhts o f wall 
oandelabras. above, the choir loft 
in a winter landKape .scene, with .

a di.stant lighted church, all cov
ered with sparklinir snow, and at 
base o f picture the snow banked 
chancel rail, with fir  baclgrround 
and silver foliaire.

Branches candelabra with white 
tapers stood at either side o f the 
altar, the frame for the Christmas 
cantata. “ .Viirht o f Holy Memor
ies," uiven Sunday and -Monday 
• nrhts oy the choir.

The production was directed by 
Wilda Drajroi with Jane Keifcu- 
son at the pianc.

Sunday nii;ht. invocation by 
Rev. W Kste« of the i*re»byter- 
lan church. o[iened the service, 
and at close o f the program the

benediction was spoken by Rev. 
Jared 1. Cartledse o f the Baptist 
church.

The choruses o f production 
were smooth, and effective group 
singing tempered with flexibility 
and pure tone.

The Dragoo violin octette, in 
formal evening attire, included 
\V ilda Dragoo. directoi sinii violin
ist; Clara June Kimble, .\Ima W il
liamson. .Maigaict Hai't-Hlanchaid. 
Jennie Tolbi-rt, Kvelyn l ong of 
Ranger, John Mouiwr, Leo 
M ilf. with Jane Ferguson as ac- 
coni|>anist.

Thi octette supiHirtcd s»-veral 
phases o f the cantata, anil major 
choru.ses.

Voice solos of .Mrs. Grady I ’ip- 
kin and .Mi> I*. I.. Crossley weri' 
taken Sund; \ night by Mrs. .\rt 
H. Johnson anil Mi— Rola-rta Kin- 
naiid, substituting on account o f

indis|iostinn o f the announced so- In the business period the pres- 
loiats. I ident ap|Kiintcd as committee to

Mrs. Johnson, soprano soloist j serve at the reception after the 
for the cantata, gave a sym.-iathet- i cantata at the Methodist church 
ic interpretation jof her work. | .Monday night. Misses Dorothy 

The church was crowded with Madge Rose, Ida R. Hines,
standing room only. | Klla Mae Taylor, Mrs. Everett l.i-

gon.

Fire Cliicf Blazes 
at Head G-Man

WEDNF^^DAY, DECEMBER 2H, 19.1C

I Pruite 1» An Aid
! To Mott Childrei ,̂1

Olht»r» prewnt were M imoa 
CilmiyK Hatrvnieior, HollU 
M i». Kverett Idiron.

Krv. r. W. Walker clowd the 
arrvicf with prayer.

Su»an Steal* C la »«
Practica* L*«son Snbjact

The Suiian Steele claAa Sumlay 
morninir wa» by
M T. M. John.M4)n, preiit«f(*nt, 
with Kervie** led by Mri. May |
HarriAAtn, oriranint. Fidelia M atront C la »t

The ni4*mh«‘rit votcMl to . PretanI* Gifts
ThriMinai cardsi to the auetl wo-1 Mrs. Anitii* ( ’ rawfoni, |)n'ai<}(‘nt 
m«*n **shutin»/’ uf a ho>(pitu] in { o f the Fidi‘li> Matrons claKit, opon- 
HhIIm*. j od the Sunday murninir aaKsion

with the announcement she wouhl 
Ih- away two wt*eks and that in 
her absence Mrs, I,. K. Gafre, first, 
vice president, would presi^ie.

•Arrantrements were made by the 
class to comply with rc'^uests for 
assiHtanci*, that came from a num-
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They arranir<‘4l for the Christ 
mas jrift «»f a year’s sulwetiption 
to a Hraille editi«>n t>f a magazine 
to h«‘ sent an Kastland friend wht) 
is blind.

The lesson from first John, 
chapter 4, wa** rend In unison and 
the -uhjert. “ The Supreme Gift o f . her o f parti«*s.
l.ov4‘ .”  devtdo|X‘ii in an under*' The class teacher. Mrs. Jes«ie 
'^tandinir talk by their teacher, M ’eik. was pr<*«ented a hanilsome 
Ml!*, lola Mitchidl. i black leather handbair, a Christ-

IVrs«»nneI: Mines MatTk'ie Pulin,|»^n* krift expr«*ssion o f apprecia- 
.Sallie Hill. NV A. t'athey. May H<»n of h<‘r as th« ii teacher. 
HarriMm. C. H. Smith. Ida Jones,j Mrs. Gaire and Mrs. Murphv 
.Anna Pay. T. M. Johns4>n. lola
Mitchell.
Miekle.

J< - ie Pickidl and J. J.

Home Makari Class 
Arranfas Gifts

The Hoiih* Makers class o f the 
Baptist Sumiay ti Hool held a 
brief m4*«*tinir oper j  by Mrs. W

r«*pr«*S6*nted the class in the pro- 
Ci --ional Sunday morninir in the 
church auditorium, that placed 
srifls at the White Cliristmas *»ee.

The lesNon, **The Greatest (i»ft 
o f .All,’* was taujrht hy \\r%. Keik 

Present:
-A. O. Cook, John White, O. C, 
Terrell, John Harrell, Paul Me-

Mrs. F. M. Kmunf Calls 
Eaecaliva Board Sastion

The preliminary plans for work | 
of the yew fiscal year o f Womens' I
.Mi«.ion,ry »H:iety o f M eth.^i.t, .^ex.
cjiuich were considered at t h e
meeting o f the executive board deserving children aidg, 
held at the home o f the new pres- development, Texas schoal 
ident, Mrs. F. .M. Kenny, on South ers were told during tl 
.^•nnian ntreet. ' convention held by

■Mm. Bert .McGlnmery was sec- Cbaniberlain o f the Uni 
retary pro tern. The budget was Ghirago. 
stated, voted on favorably by the ' “ A child that is worthy o f praise 
board, and will hi' presented for ahould be givtn it along with eii- 
ileeisiiin at the first meeting o f courageinent,”  he said. “ The old- 
the new year on Monday, January er a child gets, the more pinisv he 
M,'of the W. M. S. should have— whether he deservi.s

The circle sessions were set for it or not." 
the last Monday o f each month. A tendney toward non cooperu- 

Those months with five .Mon- tlon must be combatted in chil- 
days will have joint sesaions o f the dn-n o f exceptional ability, the 
circles on the last Monday , s|h-aker added. Their desire to

Vembi'rs pres«'iit: .Mnies. .Claud work along rather than with lew- 
Strii'klund, F. L. Dragoo, B e r t  apt pupils is formed from wauh-a 

' McGlnmery, lola .Mitchell, K. L. iiig adults, he said. -
Perkins, J. P. Hearn, M. H. Kelly,'
W. P. la-slie. P. L. Crossley, . E. |
Coleman, T. J. Haley, W. F. Dav-I 

. eii|Miit, Will Tucker and Mrs. F.
M. Kenny.

CAKE, Cakes, Urn Mr.. R,ik

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS AND HERE IS YOUR OP
PORTUNITY TO GET THE GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE AND GIFTS THAT 
WILL BE APPRECIATED . . . OUR STOCKS ARE LARGE AND ASSORT
MENTS VARIED . . VISIT BURR’S THIS WEEK WE’LL BE GLAD
TO ASSIST YOU IN ANY W AY AND THERE ARE PLENTY OF COUR- 
TEOUS SALESPEOPLE TO GIVE YOU ATTENTION.

MOTHER

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE— 
2 PAIR
DRESS LENGTH 
PRINTS AND SOLIDS 
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 
LACE TRIMMED AND PLAIN 
POND’S 
GIFT SETS
PURSES TO MATCH 
ANY COSTUME

TIES—
Beautiful Aaaortment 

SHIRTS
All Wanted Patterns

PAJAMAS—
All Sixes and Colors
MEN’S HOSE—
3 P A IR .................

4 9 c  TO 9 8 c  

7 9 c  TO 1 .9 8  

9 8 c  TO 1 ,9 8  
1.00

LINGERIE, Stepins, Pan- 
ties, Gowns, Dance Sets

ROBES— Satin, flannel, 
and quilted .......

HOUSE SHOES 
TO MATCH

SLIPS— Rayon, Satin 
and Crepe ...................

2 5 cto 2 . 9 8  

3.95to 7 . 9 0  

1 . 4 9  
9 8 c

ROBES— Silk and
Flannel ......
PALMOLIVE 
SHAVING SETS ___
tr a v e l in g
SETS .............
SCARFS—
Wrapped in Gift Boxes 
INITIAL
HANDKERCHIEFS
BILL
FOLDS

3 . 9 5
................2 5 c

2 . 9 8  
6 9  c

5 c  AND l O c  
4 9 c  TO 9 8 c

POOL TABLES— ci
Real Values at .........  y O C
GAMES —  TRAINS —  MARBLE BOARDS —  
WAGONS —  TRICYCLES —  COWBOY OUT
FITS, GUNS —  DRUMS —  G-MAN CARS —  
BUILDING SETS —  AND MANY OTHERS —

PRICED TO FIT 
YOUR PURSE!

CHILDREN’S 
PARTY DRESSES 
BRUSH AND
COMB SETS ....................

5 9 c
2 5 c

BLANKETS— 
Special at only
b a b y
BUNTINGS
BABY
JUM PERS.......

1 .1 9
9 8 c  

........  9 8 c
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G. Wumark witV >*rayiT follnwed Farland. Jea.ie Reik. .kngie Craw- 
by thi- Ii --an. “ laive. The Greatest ' ford, H. Murphy, J. F. Trolt, .Miee 
Gift of All.’ ’ ! Rurgamy, Bourhillon. W..A. .'ttilev.

The cla.-w arranged their gifta F. Gage, MrGnwan, G iU ej, W. 
«‘f  grori'iit and fiMid, and a purM* B. R. Owen, and vi-iitorv, Mnie.-. 
o f y. for the White Chri-tmaa Kaikalit - and Yates.
tM-i ili--lril>ution Sunday nioriiiiig • » • •
it 10 e'eloek, when thi gifts were Boo.ler Cla*. Pack, 
earrit-il to the tree for the cla.«.- by Chri.lma. Ra.kel 
Ml -. I • wellt n. The Moo.ster class arrangi-d for

Other- pr«"*ent were Mmes. G. lemlers. at request o f Ci sil Hib- 
W. Jackson. K. V. Cook. R. I,, bi-it, presiilmt. who presided, and 
^iaughter. .Ancil Owi-n. W

The anger of Fire Commissioner 
John J McElligott (above) was 
fanned into flame by the peril of 
hik men in the spectacular ms- : 

.Mmes. Janies Drake, cliine (|un capture of Harry Bru- i
................ *  “  nette in New York. He assailed

Head G-man J, 
who conducted
“ headline heroics” that compelled 
firemen to fight a blaze in Bru
nette’s apartment while bullets 

spattered againct the walls.

NEW AUSTRIALIAN GOLD 
RUSH

lljr t'nitrel PrPM
|•FRTH. Australia A new gold 

rush has l»ei ii started here as the 
f-sult o f a iii*covi*r> liy four woimI- 
choplM-rs o f M-veral rich speci
mens.

When th,. hero says “ hello,”  
Edgar Hoover, | that studio telephone girl who 
the raid, for l given her first film role

' must remember not to say “ Num
ber, please.”

Beautiful Asaortment of

POINSETTIA’S
NOW READY

PARKER
FLORAL

Green and White Streets 
PHONE 140

1

n. lUrriR,

Whitt* ( ’hiiHtma.'-- tm* heM in tho 
I'huirh at 10 a. in. ^

A Jovrl> proiriam uan pn*M‘nt- 
«m1 by th»- primal y nn«l intt>rm«‘< l'< 
iatf* frroupR. undfr thi<‘ttioii «>f 
thfir tiachiT4, Mik. K. (*. Ji»hn '

fi. Wo- annt»unc**tt ho wtiultl be in Califtir- atnn and Mi .h. J. l.t»roy Arnold, 
mack. \'*ict<»r rorneliuR, I.. V. Sim- two weekn. ( K. C. Johnston. Sunday achool

rharinir hia abaenre F.,d F. W ill- ‘ fiup«>nnt^ndt*nt, and paator. Ki*v. 
man will preaide the fin*t week C. W. Fatea, pro.Hided over the 
and W. H. Tucker the next. ffifta for the achool, anti baea o f

The claaa opened with enaemhie irootliea from the tree, a tall, ahim- 
Chriatmaa oarola, with Mr. and mennir apire in bine and ailver. 
Mra. W. H. Tucker aa aonir lead- Mr. and Mia. Ft wier o f Carbon 
er and piuniat. and cloaed %4’ilh attt ntted the mort inir aermon de- 
the I.ord prayer in uniaon. Iiver«*d by Paator Katea.

A readinir, **.\ Boy'a Wiah,”  A irift o f  110 Ycaa sent by th** 
waa (riven hy John Krnat. Kjch Sunday achtMil to the UeynoMa 

fhr wtudy o f thf Ml thtnliAt church, mt mlx r contributed a (rift towar.f home, 
v.ilh .Mir ('onnie Stewart, preai- *  (rt•nt•rt»u  ̂ ( 'hiihtma.** bucket, to • • » •
d» nt. in chnnrt' <»f the o|H*nin(r •m! he aent in chnrirf o f Mra. Veil A

I). S, Hootl,
F.arl Weather.Aby.

The claaa adjourned to th^ 
White Chri>tmaa tree celebration 
htdd in the church auditorium.

• • • «
Suaanna Wesley Claaa 
Appoifita Committee

Tht .^UAanna Wesley claaa held 
their Sunday morninp aeaaion in

OUR STORE $  
Will be open late £. 
Wednesday Even
ing, Dec. 23 and 
Thursday, Dec. 24 

CLOSED 
Christmas Day

Iona Peaches No. 21 can 17c
1 Best Low Prices On All Xmaa Fruits!

minutt.<« by Kvsdyn Hrum, at'ore- 
taiy.

The review’ o f “ On Chri^tniaF 
l)ay in the Kvt ning,** waa (riven 
by Mr-. J. M. Perkina, the claa- 
tlire dor.

Th* I. tin. “ Supreme Oift o f 
IsOve,”  waa hM.'̂ t-ti on Jt»hn firat.

I C A K E , Cakea, See Mra. Retk.

C l A S S i F I E D

. . . .  Msrthk Derca. C l,. .
Mm.ro to .  family on Christmas p ,,„ , cb ri.tn ... l i f t .

I Mrs. W. K. ('olrniaa, pi.-siibnt
’The Irsaon brought by Juilgo W. 

P l.fslir, was an exposition from 
first John I. of suhjoct, “ T h r 
.''upromr Gift of I.ovc.’’

PrvM'nt: Mines. Roster F'ostor, 
W. F.. Itrashior, M. M. Kollv. H M. 
Massoll. W. W. Kolly, R.' A. P’- 
Pool, tiny Patterson, Joe C. ,‘tto- 
phon; Mis.sos Isirrtta amt Onsil 
Morris; Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. Tiiok- 
or; Cooil Hibbi-i-t. Joo Kiaoii.or, 
Jr., Kii F. Willmun. and Judge W. 
1’. I.oslio.

FOR KKN’T : Largo Southoa-t. 
■■iif|i-rn bi-droum; indo(H-ndi-nt 

’■ntrani*'*; garage -fiaco. 120." S. 
Si aimin. Phono 2>is.

R rth . ny C la .. and 
P rr.bytrrian  Note .

The Bothany cla«s hold thoir 
SI ssion in Pro.-byti-rian church 

FOR RKNT: .S«-wly fumishod prior to joining the White t'hrist- 
down town apartment, hardwood mas tree program hold for the 
floors, hill- paid. No ehildron. Sunday school.
Kusine f'ouple preferred. Call Mrs. C. W. Fstes conducted n 
Club Cafe, h ^  10 morning. round table o f business discussion

' when a birthday offering w a s  
. ananged as a eontribulion toward 
the amount doimted by the Sun
day school for Reynolds orphan 
home.

Christmas baskets packed by the 
James Morton and Bethany eliis- 
M's were takon by mi-mbi-rs Sun- 

, day after the service to two dif- 
I fen-nt families.
I The group aisisted with the

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyol
Mineral Oil

A Mon-KabH
fermlnf relief 
lor eoM flpotloe 

and Irregular 

mevementt. 
Pure, toitelea 
and odorluM.

t»f Mlirtha DorrwH cIu-ak. a r k e <1 
rach member to bring a g ift C « 

, rltithiiig or ft»o<! to her home to In* ff|  
packet* in a liâ tk̂ 't for a Ch.ij»(- 
mnn Kvr present for an unknown 
fnmily, when the t Umn met Sun- 
tiay mtirning in Mt thotliKt cherrli.

T*he Ronir nervire wan let! hy 
Mr**. June Kimble, with Mr?*. C. J. 
Germiiny at the piano.

I'rnyrr by ^fI-. W. M. Mullin.ru, 
prefat’t’tl tht 1e^»on from fiipt 
John 1. brought hy .Mn«. I tl a 
F<e*ter, rla.- teaeher. ,

The rommiltft in eh.irge of the j (  • 
<’hrixtiiui> 1m»x to Im» i*nt cIuha 
protege at Waco, Mmen. Dwyer 
anti Killough, rt‘(Mirtttl the box 
was forwartieil Friday.

Prewnt: Mines. Heit CIift«»n,
r . .Strickland. W. H. Mullinint, O.
T. Pejtuos, Oru It. Jones, C. J. 
Germany, J. Dwyer, H. -Me- 
Dee, A. J. Treadwell, W. K. Cob 
man, (Jt «»rge 1. Lane, K. It. Trim
ble, r .  I.. Fields, FrtHi Hale, W. Ik 
Harris, II. O. Ilamdl, W. Overla y,
W. A. Keith, I-. A. ('ook. J u n e  
Kimble, A. A. Ktimondiwm. J. I.. 
i*i«'ids, D. J. Join*; ami gut-sts. 
.Mmt>. Hamilton anti Matthew.s, 
and Mra. M. K. .Mullings o f .Abil
ene.

YUKON
GINGERALE-- LIME 

RICKEY
6 Smil A ir plus drp, 25c 
3 Lge, Plus drp,, 25c

Iona Cocoa
1 lb. can ........ lOc
2 lb. can ........15c

Lyric
Now Playing

NOW PLAYING

A woman lovr* with all 
hrr heart —and payc 
with all her tool!

• I I i 59<
Corner Drug Store

Eastland

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

THIY TRIfD TO FIN THIS 
KftUNG ON A WOMAN. . .
but •  cocky neetpoperman un* 
covered the reel tolution to thie 
cknlbng mystery.

Bulk Cocoanut............. ..........lb. 17c

Fresh Rubbed Sage . . . . ............... 8c

Iona Salad Dressing . . . . ........qto. 27c
Rajah Coconut............. . . . .  4 oz. 15c
Iona Corn, No. 2 ........... . . 2 cans 21c
Iona Peas, No. 2 ........... . . .2 cans 21c
Heinz Baby Food .......... . . . 3 cans 25c
Pineapple..................... . . No. 21 17c
Mayfield C orn ............. No. 2 can 10c
S U G A R ............. 10 lbs. cloth bag 54c
Cranberry Sauce......... ........can 18c
Box Chocolates............. . . .  5 IIm. 95c

Choc. Covered Cherries. . 1 lb. bpx 25c
i------  ""

r ^ ^ i l R U l T S ^ V E b E i n B U S

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tenaa Electric Service Co.

^ ’' ' ’ MARSHALL

I A L L A N
DONALD 
C R I S P
D O R I S  
DUDLEY  
D A V I D ,  

. MANNERS
kr Mefi 5#t*dr»cA A |
t _____ J

Lettuce...........................2 heads
PotatoeE.........................10 lb*. 29c
C elery ................................ stalk 12c
Grapes......................................... lb, 10c
Texas Oranges...........................doz. 17c
Apples, med. size . . ......... doz. 17c

wi.h LEW AYRES 
OAIL PATRICK
fowl K.lly • J«v<, Comg*af« 
isnny takar - f  ma«l Ca«Mit 
Ondaw Sitvsa. ■ 0if«a4 b, 
CkeHw •ortea • A 9

All Popular Brands
C IG AR E TTE S.....................pkg. 15c

Fresh Hams, 7-8 Lb. Avge.
FA.NCY
Veal Seven Roast,
PICNIC
Hami, Smoked,
FPFSH
Wisconsin Cheese,
ALL *
Steaks, any thickness, LB.
Wlt.SCO SLICFD
Bacon, 1 Lb. Cello Rolls

FRESH MESSED
MINCE MEAT POltt.TRY

K*

t iT  .,4-

w a t c h  OUR WINDOWS For


